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Price Order No. 115.2 (Coal) 

P .. tJRSUANT to the Control of Prices Act, 1947, the Price Tribunal, 
, '. acting with the authority of the Miuister of Industries and 

Commerce, doth hereby make the following Price Order:-

1. This Order may be cited as Price Order No. 1152 and shall 
come into force on the 8th day of Thfay, Ig50. 

2. This Order applies to all coal produced in New Zealand 
th,at is sold by a wholesaler or a ret'liler. 

3. (1) Th,emaximum price that may he charged Or received by 
a wholesakr for any coal to which this Order applies th'lt h,!1s been 
purchased by the wholesaler after the coming into force of this 
Order shall be the appropriate price at whic4 coal of the ""me 
kind was. auth,orized to be sold hy the wholesaler immedl/ltely prior 
to the coming into force of this. Order increased by the amount by 
which the cost of the coal to the wholesaler exceeqs the . .(Irll::s at 
which COllI 0:( th(l saille kind was authorized to be sqld to the whole
saler immediately prior to the coming into force .of this Order. 

(2) T4e IJlaxil1'ul)l Brice that. l1'ay be ch,arg(lq OJ; rec(llv\ld by a 
retailer fDr any coal to ,vhich this Order applies tlwt h,as 11"e11-
Plll'clmseq by tli" retailer after the comi]1g into fowe of th,j~ Qrder 
sljl1l1 be the 'IPPNp,iate price atwhjch coal Of the Sttm!' kind wa~ 
authorized to. be soIU by the retailer immediately prior to t,lw eOlI\wg 
into force of this Order i1lcreaseq by the awo1.lr\t<by w4~pll the cost 
of'the coal to the retailer exceeds th,e price a~ wMcb,. Cll!'!] of th('\ s~Jlle 
kind was a1.lthorized 1;,0 be soJd to the retail~r immElqiaJj~ly praCl):' 
to the coming into force of this ·Order. 

(3) The pmces authorized. by this Order to be charged by a 
who'lesaler or· it r.etailer may be further increased by the amount 
by which the freight charges (if any) payable by the wholesaler or 
the retailer, as the ClliSe may be, exceed the alI\011Itt of :!Feight ch",.rges 
that were payable in the same circumstances immediately priot to 
the -<lOltling into force of this Order. 

4. The price at which any lot of coal is sold shall be calculated 
in respect of the pal'ticul&r lot sold. 

5. If the price anthorized,. by, this Order for any lot of coal is 
not an exact number of halfpence the price may be calculated to 
the next upward halfpenny. 

6. Every approval given under section 16 of the Control of 
Prices Act, 1947, relating to the price of coal to which this Order 
applies and in force on the coming into force of this Order shall be 
read subject to the provisions of this Order and shall be deemed 
to be amended accordingly. 

< Dated at Wellington, this 5th day of May, 1950. 
The Seal of the Price Triblmal was affixed hereto in the presence· 

of-

[1,.8.J 
P. B. MARSHALL, President. 
P. N. HOLLOWAY, Member. 

Exempted Goods (Control of Prices) Notice 1950, No.6 

Pc' ,URSUANT to the Control of Prices Act, 1947, the Price Tribunal, .. 
< acting with the authority of the Minister of Industries and 

Com,m,erce, hereby revokes every Price Order and every approval 
given under section 16 of the said Act so far as any such frice Order 
or approval relates to the sale of the goods referred to in the Schedule 
hereto. Thy,. revocation shall b.e deemed. to have come into force 
prior to the coming into force of the exemption referred to in Clause 2 
of thil; Notice. 

ll~ Pursu",nt to aectio1.l 18 of the COl)trol of Priqes Act, 194,7,< 
the Price Tribunal hereby gives notice that, the goods specified 
in the Schedule hereto are exempt from the provisions of Part III 
of' the Control of Pl'ices Act, 1947. 

SCHEDULE 
MEAT of the following kinds: Rabbits, poultry, pork, including 
bacon and ham, fresh meat, frozen meat, chilled meat, and meat 
sundries, inciuqing offal., but not inoludiqg oanned dripping, canned 
lard, canned meat, canned meat sundries, canned meat and 
vegetablllS, meat extracts, or meat of any kind'soldas part of a meal. 

Dated at Wellington, this 5th day of May, 1950. 
The Seal of the Price Tribunal was affixed hereto in the 

presence of-

[L.S.] P. B. MARSHALL, President. 
P. N. HOLLOWAY, Member. 

By Authority:R. E. OWEN, Government Pri:ntet; Wellington. 


